
Labrador.
«table Byrne., who ieit 
5ona last trip to make 
,lry into the tragic death 
idsay. which occurred at 
!ast August twelve-month. 
St night. Head Byrne's. 
6e submitted to the Jus- 
dent in the course of the 
ys and the result of his 

must remain a mystery 
He reports fairly good 
Labrador, but there was 
„o fish going $t either 
,or or Grady. He states 
ras scarcely any bake- 
e coast this year, due no 

late coming at

clean-cut
on tht GIRLS' and BOYS 

WOOL JERSEYS The Whole Store no w Garbed In Autumn lendour is' and Misses' sises, roll collar, 
pipings, girdle, long sleeves, popfce 
id shades; 36 to 44 sizes. Reg. ê
'Friday, Saturday and Monday 0

In the Showroom

All the popular shades: Navy, Saxe, Ctnna- 
on, Seal, «Grey and Cardinal; 'mostly button- 
1 shoulder; to fit 3» to 8 years. Ç1 IQ

T has been a long time since a finer line of merchandise has been seen in this 
“ *' "iys but in the Variety of styles and the very alA in the completeness of di

which they have all been mi— . - , , ... . ... „
It therefore is much to your own interest and advantage to select now those things that particu
larly appdal to you as necessities, for the season so near to hand, we hgve endeavoured to feature 
éuch requisites in the following for

Ive pi
Special

Gents’ Department
the very

>f real fun 
will never Friday,a greater pro.,r Wings,{ban “Over the HiU,” at 

jestic Monday.—septl4,li

the home of
Good

Pretty 
Fur-Pieces

CHOKERS
Values jgSjk 

Ne present our best mjSfm 
values right here

ABIES’ HOSE—Pretty shades for’ 1 
Fall time; nice weight, Silk and /
Wool mixture; plain Cream as 111 
well. Dollar value. Spec-

CASHMERE HOSE—Excellent weight, and we 
* can furnish almost any shade In tljls particular 

Ù; line; good value at $1.00'pair. Frl- Q7_
day, Saturday and Monday  ................. OI C»

LADIES’ HOSE—An Inexpensive Hose in shades 
of Grey, Champagne, Beaver and Tan. 1C_
Lisle finish. Special .. .. .................

EXTRA LARGE HOSIERY—Fast Black Hosiery, 
seamless, and they come in the largest OQ_ 
sizes made. Special . ......................... JjQ*

Here are styles that sangle close around the 
neck and at the same time enrich the costume. 
In Oppossum, Squirrel, Blue Fox,_Grey Fox, etc.

■Hr smart.They’reAccepted styles for Fall 
Prices (----------------------$8.50,10.00,16.5040 30.00

ART LINENS Show roomJIB finest quality at Know. 
l Fore quarters 28c. Ib. 
quarters 35c. lb.—septl4,ll

for fancy Work
ART CRASH—The serviceable foundation Cloth 

for fancy work; Dark Linen shade; 20 inch 
width. The yard, Friday, Saturday O'?/» 
and Monday.............................................. LI %,»

ART LINBN-^Just the heavy cloth for embroid- 
upon; very str—Qr ' * ““
24 Inches wide.

Here and There. CAMISOLES—Shetland Lambswool 
Camisoles— comfort undergar
ments, low neck, short sleeves, 

x lace trimmed, medium weight, 
full sizes ; very newest. Reg. 
11.00. Friday, Sgtur- QO 
urday and Monday .... GLX.»

CORD RIBBONS—Half Inch Rib
bons, with Chenille edge, very 
newest for millinery purposes, 
or Dresses; shades Brown, Na
vy and Purple. Reg. 18c. yard. 
Friday, Sat- O yards for 1 Q_ 
urday & Mon. ■ * 3C.

The New Velvet
and

Beaver HJ)TS

IMF AMTS’ DRESSES—Well made 
Cashmere Dresses in Cream, 
Pink ' and Sky shades; long 
sleeves, trimmed with lace ed
ging. Friday, Saturday AQ- 
and Monday ................... '•7Ce

ig, unbleached finish ;QC- 
Friday, SaVy. & Mon. 0«JC. 

MORE ART LIMEMS—42 Inches wide, a real good 
quality, half bleach finish, last for years to 
exhibit your handcraft. Reg. $1.70. ÇQ
The yard Friday, Saturday & Mon. wl.vO

Unmatehable

COITT CIRCLES. — Matters 
rery quite in the Magistrate's 

I this morning. A 42-year-old 
r, drunk, charged with Indecent 
ire vas convicted and fined $2

CHILD REM’S COMBIMATIOMS —
Splendid quality Jersey Combina
tions, long sleeve, ankle length, 
buttoned front; sizes to t 4 to-7 
yearsfl; away under regular 
price *1.10. Friday, CQ, 
Saturday * Mon. to dear

SILK SCARVES—Knitted Silk
Scarves, fringed ends, in plain 
and fancy mixtures, popular 
throw-over Scarves for Fall 
wear. Reg. $1.80. Frl- ffl CQ 
day, Saturday & Mon. <P-l«Vv

GIRLS’ WOOL DRESSES—Such 
comfortable and such becoming 
Dresses' for girls from * to 8 
years; shades of Rose, Sand and

Sample Line
CHILDREN’S 

WINTER GOATS

See these at once. They offer 
you the newest at about teh Half 
Price mark, pretty styles, turned 
up fronts, bonnet shapes and 
Sailors trimmed in all the newest 
shades; values to $6.00. ÇO 9Q 
Friday, Safy. & Monday 
KNITTED JUMPERS — All Wool 

Jumpers, round neck, % sleeve, 
scalloped' edge, girdle at waist. 
The shades Include Sand, Fawn, 
Jade, Taupe, Peacock, Saxe, 
Navy and Brown ; $2.60 value. 
Friday, Saturday and <M 7Ç
Monday........................ qll.lsl

UNDER VESTS—Ladles’ fine Jer
sey Vests, In Pink shade, „ low 

rijfbon straps!: 38 to 44 
Ihth sizes. Reg. $1.10.' ' Friday, 
Saturday and Monday ÇQ-

Marv Carr, the star of 
thé Hill” in “Silver 

” at the Majestic Mon-
Mptl4.ll KID GLOVE

ladiesValues x
KID GLOVES—Ladles’ Black Kid Gloves, Black 

points; sizes 6J4 to 614 only. To OQ_
Clear at .. .............................................. OJÇ»

KID GLOVES—A box of splendid Grey Kid

Now is the time to pick up a real snap In Girls' 
Winter Coats, to fit 6 to 14 years ; shades Include 
Fawn, Brownr, Mole and Saxe, trimmed with As- 
tracban Fur and plain Cloths; snug looking 
collars, with and without belt; extraordinary 
good values up to $9.00. Friday, Sat- ÇC 1A 

urday and Monday ..............................  v«J- A «7

HI ENQUIRY.—The prelim in-
Wring into the- case of the 
l^rman, charged with assault 
Srteen year old was commenc- 
|tbe Magistrate's Court yester- 
■everal witnesses gave evi- 
I the balance will be ex
it to-day.' ’

DRESSES
This line Introduces one of our 

Specials In Navy and Cardinal 
Gabardines, embroidered front and 
skirt, long waist effect, long 
sleeAe, girdle and side panels, 56 

-to 46 Inch sizes. Reg. $4.60 value. 
Friday, Saturday and fl 7Ç 
Monday.......................... QL.tO

KID GLOVES—A box of splendid Grey Kid 
Gloves, with 2 dome wrist, in assorted sizes. 
$1.60 value. Friday, Saturday and Ç1 IQ
Monday........... .............................

KID GLOVE 8-^-Coloured Kid Gloves, to match 
up with your Fall outfit; shades of Tan, Bea
ver, Slate and Black; 2 domes ; $1.60
value.' Friday, Saturday and Mon- Ç1 on
day.......................................................... Gl.OJ

SUPER-KID GLOVES—Ladies’ extra fine qual
ity Kid Gloves, In Navy or Black; 2 dome 
wrist. Special value at $2.00. Fri- CI 7Q 
day, Saturday and Monday .............. v

Handsome

Our New
C. C. Band Concert 
iria Park to-night. ASEMENTS

bring conspicuouslyBH DELATED—The shore train 
B was due to reach the city last 
lit 9.30, did not arrive until
[fids morning.

good values
BORDERED CASEMENTS—These make very ef

fective window trimmings, Cream shade with 
wide coloured floral borders ; 42 inch with.
The yard, Friday, Saturday and Mon»

CREAM CASEMENT—New arrivals, extra wide 
and showing wide pretty lace Insertion border 
at eaq head. Special Friday, Satur- 07-
day and Monday............................... ... OIQ»

CBEAM CASEMENT—Another very neat Case- 
* ment Cloth, narrow lace edge and pretty lace 

Insertion border at both ends. Regular 
66c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- ÇQ-

The cause of de- 
s due to an accident to the en
gineer Candow effected tem-

i repairs.

ATTRACTIVE STYLES; ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
Avery Special Lot, bought at a very Special Price. Worth twice as 

much as their Sale Price; all the newest shades, low neck, short sleeve, 
new round collar, girdle at waist, assorted sizes.

Silk Hangings
,.__ . A handsome

aggregation.^ Values up to $7.50. Friday, Saturday and MondayReversible7 Carr, “the supreme mo-
f them all.” See her at the 
lie on Monday in “Silver

septl4,li

Hangings of exquisite appearance, with the 
real Silk glisten, and in such handsome shades 
to tone up your living rooms. Cream, Paris, 
GoI8,-Electric, V. Rose, Tangerine, etc.; rever
sible. Regular $1.00 yard. Friday, OQ_ 
Saturday and Monday.................. .............OvCe

PUNT CASE.—A resident of Bell 
p named Robert Haynes, who 
[“rested recently charged with 
k will come up for trial before 
Pirsme Court at the next crim- 
9®ion. The accused Is at pro- HERE ARE Important Values 

for the

OU SEW l F E
jkeld on remand in the Peniten-

Men Can Truly
FALL FOOTWEAR

PRONOUNCED VALUES 
DEPENDABLE QUALITY

Wreck Lives, Selected because of their
Seasonablenessf PESTS OF THE PEN ARE 

TRACKED.
1 Monymous letters are being 
1 ‘Nay than ever before. This 
inning verdict of a well 
handwriting and forgery ex-

nty Per cent, of the writers go 
nwered, the remaining thirty

SUEDE GLOVES—Men's Grey Suede Gloves, 
very dressy, nice weight for fall tO 7 s 
wear, all sizes. Special.................. *-• * “

SILK SOCKS—Closely knitted all Silk Socks, 
in pretty fancy mixtures. Special 1A

WOOL LININGS—Sleeveless undercoat, all 
.' wool, raglan length and Just what you need 
under waterproof or raglan for fall or winter 
wear, Camel shade. Special .... Jg gQ

RAGLANS—The' Coat'for all' weathers, Fawn 
shades, plaid lined, strap cuffs, CI A C A 
fly buttoned. Our Special .. ..

MEN’S PANTS—In nice medium shade Tweeds 
striped patterns, cuff bottoms, strap sips and 
hip and side pockets. Special .... £4 9C

such are these
BOOTS AND SHOES $2.19 PAIR.

Quite fin assortment of these. In black and dark 
Tan .The Shoes include Laced, Strap and Pump 
styles. The Boots mostly dark Tan In substantial lea
ther fqfltall wear, assorted sizes,»values to tO IQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday..................  VApl#

CASES
LOW CASES.
geously embroidered White Linen 
, hemstitched end; $1.50 value, i
r. Saturday and Monday..............». '
JE CURTAINS.
,rds long and full in width, very handsome and 
patterned, wave edge, $4.60 value Off

r,-Saturday and Monday pair .. ..

Pillow

PYJAMAS—A special lot in good looking strip
ed Flannelettes, low collar, assorted sizes, 
good value at $8.04 suit Snedal M 7Ç

Skuffer and ordinary laced, In dark Tan leathers. 
Ideal footwear for fall wear, away under their regu
lar prices, all sizes from small fives toiflJO 1 Q 
misses sizes two. All one price............ .... v6.1v
LADIES’ TAN BROGUES.

In best quality English Tan Leather, all perforted 
finite, Cuban heel, broad fitting, front with fringed 
overflap. Regular $8.60 Friday, Saturday <PA QQ

Light Grey, New Fawn and Tabac, with wide, contrasting CO A A
Silk band and side bow. Our Special ................................... «P6.1V

SOFT FELTS—Another new line, Silk lined; the newest shades with 
corded silk band and bow; very smart Doubt If you have <PO QA
ever bought better value. Special.........................................«P6.vV

NECKWEAR—Long flowing end Neckwear, in a variety of handsome 
fancy Silk mixtures. It is not extravagant to buy 2 or 8 when you 
can get Neckwear of such excellence for such a small out- 9Q,

boxes of new ones In woveen slke and cot- 
tassel ends, shades V. Rose. Purple, Brown
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 99-

m SCRIMS.^es That Betray. ' *
t0 gnl(te him. the Inves- 

w® pares the handwriting In
j?lKwith that In the anony-

:terned, lacely looking effect nice 
ular 70c. Friday, Satur- CC

simple Strap Style In Black and dark Brown Loo
ters», broad shape, with medium heel, sizes' 8% to 
H- Regular $2.20 pair Friday, Satur- ffl CQ

■; a good,MEN’S
i’a umbrellafast Block covering ai 

through and through. 48 Inch wide, pure White, all-over
i strong. Regular 60c. Frl- AC
I Monday............................ 1«fv«

' » •** > • •* **■ * *
the microscope to eni 
** minnte similarities, 
an6 the camera to enli 
these details

The finer make In Wool Jerseys for girls or 
tlder, others outtoned neck 
f Navy, j Saxe, Cinnamon,

3 to 8 Cl EC

hoys, some showii a taint
Pink, etc., to

BAGS.
Bag yet, in crinkled leather 
le strap and dome CQ-

■£s »■

sksbb
_rr .

ï .v

* m
,w *


